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All Wool Carpets
per yard

(1

10

All Wool Extra super jQi
per yard

All Wool Extra super
per yard

All Wool Extra super ,
per yard KJJ w

All Wool Carpets
per vard. . . .

TELE ABGrtTS. APItlL

I Carpi Carpets, Carpet's; I Sftlffifo'S
and Rugs.

TUl

Tapestry Brussels Gg
per yard dOl

Tapestry Brussels
per yard . . .'

Tapestry Brussels
per yard "Ov

Tapestry Brussels O fi?
per yard CJtJ Ls

Velvet Carpets T0per yard M J
Velvet Carpets

per yard

51.00
Velvet Carpets

per yardl
Wilton Velvet

per yard
Wilton Velvet

per yard
Wilton Velvets

per yard

1901.

Wilton Carpets O CZf
yard. kJJper

Wilton Carpets O?per yard

Select your Carpets now and have them laid
aside. We Prices. The largest
stock of Carpets and Rugs.

pLEPi i mum
S Comer Sixteenth Street and Second Arenac, x

No Place Will You Find Such a

Well Selected Line of

Suits,

"WEDNESDAY,

36C

60C

85c

50c

85C
VelCj?rT.

1.05
1.05
1.35
1.50

guarantee
Furniture,

Top Coats
and Hats

as at the Big Store. Don't buy your Easter

Outfit until you see what we show. L. Adler

Bros. & Co.'s Clothing, Alfred Benjamin &

Co.'s Clothing, J. B. Stetson & Co.'s Hats,

and Guyer Mfg. Co.'s Hats.

Manhattan Shirts, Emery Shirts, in Fact

all the Best Makers' Goods can

bo Found at

THE LOIDOI,
YOU KNOW us.

Reported That the Road is Trying
to Cain Entrance to the

Three Cities.

BUT --'THE.
-.

STOEY 13 DOUBTED

However, It is Believed It Could
. Come Over the Tri-- ;

City Route. ;

"There are rumors in the air that
are of striking interest here, and most
of the people who hear them are im-

pressed with the belief that there is
some foundation for them," says the
Davenport Democrat, "and that they
maj spon be realized. The substance
of them is that the Chicago & North-
western road is trying to gain en-

trance to this city.
4"Since he Northwester refused to

buy the D., R l & N. VT for f5,000.-00- 0,

it has been sorry it didn't, for the
tri-citi- es are practically lost to the
road since the new combination has
been effective.

"So it comes straight from Chicago,
via Clinton, that the Northwestern is
figuring on its own line in here. It
has tasted the quality of tri-cit- y busi-
ness, and it wants more of it. It is
ready to spend money freely to get in
here, and it is ready to get into a
light with its competitors, if there is
any need in that direction, in order to
get the fine traffic that there is here
for it.

"It is possible that it is only being
discussed, or it may have gone fur.
tber. Bat if anything is done it will
mean another line of road down the
valley of the Mississippi from Ciinton
to this city, unless theC, B. & Q and
the Milwaukee wish to allow the
Northwestern a place on their joint
line along with them, which is a pos-
sibility. As for the Crescent bridge,
it is understood that there is no dan-
ger that the Northwestern, or any
other road, can be shut off that struc-
ture if It can reach the approaches to
it. The charter gives all roads that
can get to it the right to use it, and
it is not understood that the deal that
has been made in any manner viti-
ates this arrangement. "

Some lait History.
It will be remembered that when

the D., R. I. & N. W. began surveying
for its proposed extension to Peoria
the Northwestern bought a town in
order to make a short cut from its
main line into Peoria. This was the
first evidence that the Northwestern
management was not in thorough ac-

cord with the owners of the Tri-Cit- y

route. It has lately been said that,
while the general impression pre
vailed that the Northwestern would
eventually control the Tri-Cit- y and
that the company seems to have had
practically an option on the-- property
for a vear, Mr. Gates became dis
trustful and unloaded on the Milwau-
kee, the latter becoming the possessor
of rights here in Rock Island of ines-
timable value at a small outlay. The
stories about the Northwestern en-

tering the community are all well
enough to tell, but they seem too good
to be true. If the company really
contemplated coming this way
it would not have permitted the Mil-
waukee to get the inside track on
the new road property. Still, if
the ordinances under which the Mil-
waukee is operating the Tri-Cit- y route
and Crescent bridge are worth the pa-
per they are written on, at least so far
as Rock Island is concerned, the North-
western or some other independent
line ought yet to be able to effect an
entrance into the three cities over
the road.

FINED FOR HAVING KNIFE.

Althonek Placed Coder Arrest for A- -
MBit.

William Dudley, a colored man who
was arrested by the Moline police at
the request of the police of this
city who . have a warrant for him
for assaulting Gus Overton, a
white man. is doing time in Moline
for carrying concealed weapons. As
he was being taken into the police
station he was detected in the act of
passing: an ugly knife into tne hand of
a friend who was walking near him,
and he is accordingly boarding out a
tine of $ 100 on the above charge.
When his sentence is finished he will
be turned over to the authorities here.

Blver Blpleta.
The stage of water at the Rock

Island bridge was 2.25 at 6 a. m. and
2.20 at noon. The temperature at
noon was 61.

The Winona made her daily visit to
the local port.

Clnb Meeting'
The monthly business meeting of

the Rock Island Club was held last
night. Aside from the disposition of
routine matters a communication was
read from a citizen containing a
number of suggestions concerning
the railroad situation. The communi-
cation was ordered filed.

Brings peace, comfort, mental ' and
physical happiness to the whole fam.
ily, if taken this month. .Nothing
half bo good as Rocky Mountain lea.
25 cents. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

Accidents come with distressing
frequency on the farm cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
sale witnout it.

BAR TAKES ACTION ON .

DEATH OF J. W. QUILLAN
The Rock Island County Bar asso

ciation met this morning at the court
house to take action on the death of
J. W. Quillan. II. A. Weld and Col.
C. L. Walker were appointed a com-
mittee on resolutions, and the folio

drawn up and adopted :

Whereas, John W. Quillan, lately a
member of the Rock Island county
bar, entered into his eternal rest at
Moscow, Idaho, on the 7th inst. ; and

Wnereas, We, the members of the
bar of Rock Island county, consider
the present an appropriate occasion
to pay tribute to the character of our
late associate and publicly to voice an
expression of the esteem in which he
was held; therefore, be it resoivea

That we sincerely deplore his un-

timely end and extend our sympathy
to his immediate familv and friends.
and that the bar attend his funeral in
abodv.

TERMS OF PEACE
ARE NOW SIGNED

The controversy between Silberstein
Bros., of Davenport, and the Tri-Cit- v

Labor congress over Sunday closing
was finally ended today, when the
firm signed an agreement to close its
store every Sunday hereafter. The
following statement has been issued
by the congress:

To the Public and the tnends of
Organized Labor: Whereas the mis- -

lderstanding which has existed be
tween organized labor and Silberstein
Bros., of Davenport, Iowa, has now
been thoroughly investigated and am
icably adjusted to the satisfaction of
all parties concerned.

Therefore it is resoivea tnat we,
the Tri-Cit- y Labor congress, recognize
the fact that Silberstein Bros, have
always been friendly to labor, and
that they be put on the labor fair list
and that the firm of Silberstein Bros,
is worthy of the patronage of labor
and its friends.

"Resolved, that the foregoing be
published in the Tri-Cit- y Unionist
and the tri-cit- y papers."

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mrs. D. Wilson visited in Coal Val
ley today.

Miss Gertrude Repine is back from
a few days' visit at her home in Gales- -
burg.

Rev. J. F. Lockney and the Misses
H. C. and Margaret Lockney went to
Peoria this morning.

Mrs. R. F. Fargo, of Chicago, has
been visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Reinhardt.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. A. Denkmann,
Miss Sue Denkmann and Miss Peter-
son have returned from California.

. Miss Margaret Pryce, of Coal Val-
ley, left for home this morning after
a visit with her sister, Mrs.. C. J.
Searle. -

Perry Ruby, pilot on the' U. S.
steamer Alert, was in the city today,
leaving for Bcrlington in the after-
noon. The failure of the river and
harbor bill affected him as it did
many others, leaving them out of a
job.

Peter SchenebricVer, Jr., who has
just been discharged from St. An- -
thonv's hospital after a ill
ness with typhoid fever, left this
morning for his former home at War-
saw, accompanied by his mother Mrs.
Peter Schenebricker.

DR. MYERS' POSITION
AS TO HEALTH OFFICE.

Rock Island, April 10. Editor Ar
gus: Last evening's Argcs credits
me with being an applicant for the
position of health commissioner of the
city of Rock Island. Since I am not
an applicant, and have not been an
applicant, I trust you will do me the
kindness to state through the columns
of your paper that you were mistaken.
I do not ask the correction because
aspiring to such a position is not a
laudable aspiration, but because, when
the appointment shall have been made,
the public would cast undue reflections
upon my political standing. Very
respectfully yours,

James F. Myers.
The Aug us fears that Dr. Myers

has taken a different view of the mat-
ter to which he refers than it was the
purpose to convey. The doctor's
name was included in the list of can.
didates for health commissioner
under the Knox administration with
no intention of creating the impres-
sion that a "candidate" need neces-
sarily b) an "applicant" In the strict
sense of the word.

Camp 2tf, M. W. A., Attention.
Members of Independent camp No.

26, M. W. A., and other atliliating
camps, are hereby requested to meet
at Woodmen hall at 8:30 a. m. Thurs-
day to attend the funeral of Neighbor
John Lynch, which will be held at St.
Joseph's church at 9 o'clock. Cars
will be in readiness after services to
take neighbors to the cemetery.

Millard T. Stevens, V. C. -

F. A. Graves. Clerk.

Licensed to Wed.
Carl D. Latterner Chicago
Mrs. Mary Martin Lyons
Joseph Trimble Moline
Miss Marv Connell '.KocH Island
John F. Shaffer Andalusia
Miss Ida Lu Ross Andalusia
George E Jacobs Burlington. Iowa
Miss Bessie OdeU RushvUle. Ill,
JobnG. Ze tier Kock Island
Mrs. Catharine Oswald Rock Island
Sidney W. Wiiley Davenport
Miss Amanda Peterson. Moline

."Little Colds." Thousands of lives
sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup cures little colds,
cures big colds too, down to the very
verge of consumption.

Subscribe for Ths Abous.

o

SARAH McKlSSICK

CLAIMED BY DEATH

Aged Woman Expires at Her
Home After Few Hours'

Illness.

SHE HAD BEEN LIVING ALONE

Widow of Veteran of Rebellion-Ch- ild

of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Maucker Dies.

Mrs. Sarah McKissick, an old resi-

dent of the city, who lived alone at
1217 Seventh avenue, died at 4 o'clock
this morning after a few hours' ill-

ness with inflammation of the stom-

ach. She was a native of Kentucky
and was 79 years of age.

Her husband, Orn McKissick, died
--'0 years ago. He was a soldier in
the rebellion and his widow drew a
pension which provided for her needs.
The only person having family con-

nection with the deceased in . this
vicinity is George McKissick, a step-
son, who lives here.

The funeral will be held at 2 p. m.
Thursday from the Memorial Christian
church.

William O. Mancker, Je.
William C son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. Maucker, 774 Seventeenth stroet,
died at 5:20 this morning of erysipe
las, aged 9 months and 24 days. The
funeral will be held at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.
Charles HcGratta.

Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam B. McGrath, who live at 521
Eighth street, died at 8:10 last even-
ing of diphtheria. If he had lived
till Friday he would have been 6 years
of age. He was a bright child and
his death is a heavy blow to his
parents.

William Talbot.
William Talbot, father of Director

A. R. Talbot, of the Modem Wood-
men, died at 10 yesterday morning at
his home in Alexis, III. He was 80
years of age. W. O. Talbot, who is
employed in the head oQice.is a grand-
son of the deceased.

Other Obituary.
D. D. Pottiger, of 16 2 Second ave-

nue, has received the sad news of the
death of his father at Rockeville, Pa.
He was 72 years old.

Mrs. Julius Kessler (nee Mary Sar-
gent), a former resident of Rock Is-

land, died last Sunday at the Pen-noy- er

sanitarium in Wisconsin. Bur-
ial will be at Omaha.

ADVISES CITIZENS TO
ACT ON WATER QUESTION.
Rock Island, April 9. Editor Ar-

gus. I read in the report of the do-

ings of the city council that the 30-in- ch

intake pipe at a place near the
shore was cracked, making an open-
ing large enough to admit a hand.
The health committee suggested that
the intake pipe be reiaid and the
inner wall at the waterworks be sur-
rounded by another well to prevent
leakage.

The reports were received and re-
ferred to the waterworks committee
to report back to the council. It is
coldly asserted that this waterworks
committee has known for some time
that the intake pipe was broken. Can
we hope now that anything will be
done to stop the flood of sewage into
the water furnished the. city?

Gross negligence has caused suffer-
ing on every side. Let the citizens
look the matter squarely in the face.
We have an allliction here caused, as
all medical men everywhere say, by
poisoned water or food. We have
had the water examined and it is
found full of rottenness and poison.
The community is advised to boil all
water used. Nothing is done to make
the water supplv better. When the
health commissioner advises action.
repairs, etc., his resolutions are passed
up and down in the council to the
waterworks committee to be returned
to the council. Meanwhile splendid
young men and dear little children are
sickening and dying. It is time the
citizsns of the town took this matter
op. Hold a public meeting and urge
the city council to bigia repairs of
those broken pipes iand wells to do
what any sensible person would do if
tne pipe supplying his house was taK
ing sewage. M. A. L.

lhe foregoing communication, re
ceived today by TnE Argcs, contains
many truths and wise recommenda-
tions that the council may well heed.
But it is gratifying to state that
typhoid and other forms of disease
that have prevailed in Rock Island
during the winter are abating and
the city is again recovering its
usual healthy condition. This is in a
measure due to the precautions that
have been strictly lived up to and
should be continued till all doubt as
to the purity of the water is removed.

Laborer Hart at Llah BUI.
Lawrence Smith, of Galva, a laborer

engaged on the excavation of the
Peoria road at Ulan Hill, near Cam
bridge, Monday was struck by a bar
falling from the steam shovel, sus-
taining a fracture of both legs, be
sides other injuries. He was taken
home to Galva.

You cannot enjoy perfect health,
rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes if your
liver is sluggish and vour bowels
elogged. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers cleanse the whole system. B. II.
Bieber and Hartz & Ullemeyer.

L S. McCabcdt Co.
The Annual Lace Curtain Event,

Astonishing values in elegant hand-
made Marie Antoinette, Arabian,
Clunv, Renaissance, Brussels and
Irish Point Curtains. Many hand-
some novelties in curtain materials
at half regular prices.
Scrim 36-inc- h, 7c value, while

it lasts, per yard Jc
36-inc- h Spot Swiss Best qual

ity, ioc values y rZC
Rope Portieres, in new color

combinations, a.4o vaiue
for $1.48

$ 2.50 Derby Tapestry curtains.
nicely inngea, going as, per
pair $1.87

Window Shades Thursday all
day, it tney last, winaow
shades, complete, ready to
hang, each 5c

50 dozen fringed and plain, C

and --toot snaaes, mouniea
on best spring rollers, value
30c to 40c, each. . , J8c

Wash Goods-Thursda- y,

Commencing at 9 o'clock we place
on sale 500 remnants oi Madras
Waistings. fancy lawns, handsome
Swisses, tho short lengths made dur-in- cr

thel&at six weeks of nuick sellingn o
in this department,' will be placed on
sale at about half regular price.

Waist and dress lengths, of this
season's handsomest wash materials,
at a fraction of their value. Be on
hand early.

720, 1722, 1724, 1726, 1728 Second Avenue.

if

Carpet Sale.
Hundreds of rolls of carpets in new

spring patterns and Wil-
ton, Axminster, Velvet and Brussels
Carpets bought before the recent
heavy advances. They are marked
much lower than the actual values.
AGGRETTE CARPETS Fast

colors, brussels weave, actual
value 28c a yard, at 21c

INGRAIN CARPETS Double
chain, extra super weave at. .

EXTRA SUPER CARPETS
Lowells and other standard
makes, actual value 70c; this
sale

Beautiful velvet carpets, actual
value fi.uo, selling now at..

Sale of Fine Wrappers Cheap.
Half a dozen styles of Wrappers

new percales, lawns and prints
,with deep llounces, new ru (lied ef-

fects, wide collars, etc., splendid
values every one of them and worth

to $2, Thursday
and while they last, your
choice.. $1.11

Sale of Child's Coats.
Dainty pretty spring coats for the lit-

tle ones, beautifully made and
trimmed, a sample line in all the
good colors and good assortment of
sizes up to 8 years. They are
worth $4, 4.50, $5. $6 and $7;
Thursday and while they last we
price them

$2.25, $2.63, $2.87 and $3.25.
HALF TRICE AND LESS.

L. S. McCabe & Co.
Annex, 219 St

We can tell you "What Men of Fashion will Wear"

this and Summer ask us.

"A Miss is as Good as a

Mile

A true saying as applied to many things, but never more
than when applied to clothing. If it just misses a good
tit or just misses being in good style, you will never be
satished with it. That is why you always run a risk in

. ordering your clothing from a custom tailor. A slight
mistake'mav be made in the cutting that will spoil the
whole effect" to you and yet cannot be remedied. You
accept the suit because the tailor cannot afford to lose it,
and you have a tender heart. Such a thing can't happen
if you buy a

STEIN-BLOC- H Ready-Tailor- ed Suit or Top Coat.

You see just how they look at once no chance of a miss.

Worth investigating, isn't it?

SOMMERS & LAVELLE.

1802 Sttoad Avenue, Rock Island.

colorings.

positively

Eighteenth

Spring

207 West Second Street, Davenport.
One Price.

A CHURCH WEDDING
and several other quasi public
functions require the most
careful adherence to the latest
modes in dress. When we make
you a suit dress or busi-

ness, may depend upon it
that it will satisfy the most ex-

acting man as to cloth, pattern,
cut, workmanship and fit. The
choice of patterns here Is large
enough to suit all tastes.

DORN, THE TAILOR.
1812 Second Avenue.

TRIMMED HATS.
The phenomenal Easter Trade enjoyed by

Brandenburg Millinery store served to confirm the
ladies of the Tri-Citie- s irr their confidence' in this es-

tablishment as headquarters for Correct Styles, Best
Materials and Lowest Prices. Each succeeding day
finds something new in Millinery. As fast as hats
are sold others equally pretty replace them. No
other store in the Cities offers so large "and com-

plete a collection to select from and such moderate
prices. -

Brandenburg Millinery Store,
COENEB TWENTIETH STREET AND FOURTH AVENUE.

19c

55c

89c

for for
you

the

Tri


